





uo~•TOmwD( I ~%:Ila .. L 
, l'Ctr to e.-111•1T1 ~h.- are~ t 
ll\ h:!L·"'"'"'• tr> ti" ir111.1 
•~• 1.ull't'"" THE, ·EVENIN 
In •ffl'T rank, or 1reat c.r 
lmBll, 
'Tia Industry supporta ua 
all. ·~ 
-0&1. OFFICIAL ORGl~ OF THE FlSi-IERMEN·s 
\Toi. X., No. 69. ) ' ST. JOJ=IN'S, 
' 
Cram.m For .. Ba~­
H·arbor Main, ·Ar~---~·-<-;-~--~~ 
Department of. Agriculture & Mine~ 
, I FER'l"'ILIZER.S. . . 
J .utl•·s v.-ho ordf'tcd rcr1lllzcrs through 1his Oep:1rt111cnt will 
11lruse ti:i)' ror s::me oud tr.kc Im mcdl:it e · ddhen· tiom J·'ur· 
nen Withy Whnrr. • !up to JWt•• BiiW~tM'ii ... ~11 ALBERT J . . BAYLY, w·est ~Ild Liberals ne«io . :·E~...::~ 
Secretary of A~iculture. A t 1 w k f c ~ • dellgbta to trueL St. John's. o\prll ::. 1~1~:: . aplS:. c ua or 0 amna1go . r. .. · ....... ... , ... ·........................ ~ ............. · ••. ~..i• ~ ·' 11· . 1:.~!~~a;,~~:~1~ ~!~ 
Dr C O" I I .1 M r·t .bbo S k i bell •• report of the •pleodld reception . am ue anu r. I Z~I n oea :~e~!~: d:~~:: ~~~-~·T.Th:a:: I , . claimed as his atronsbold &nd In \ f I •·htch he tried to Introduce Mr. Hunt 
Creat News rom Hr Crace tbt' pa.~t two weeks. Well, said Mr. , • F1tzglbbon, U this 11 their slronsbola, 
' and 1 know It wu In the Jut two 
Department of Agriculture & Mines 
· SEEDS · 
The usual stock of fresh seeds have arrived anJ 
,ire now available at the Seed Room. 
I 
, The carupalltn tor the J,lberal :rarty f Ytaterday qemed ta be unanlaaomly elections. then gr&clou11 help them 
In the Wt'!St End of St. Jobn'11 opened l~u ravour of Sir Richard Sqal,_, Jlr.,.,..hen they move weal. HP (Mr. Jo'.) 
In Te.al earnest )ellll'rda)'. The Prime rC&ml)tlell and )Ir. Fttqlbbon. The,,. ... , ruore th:in enr convinced that 
. 
Secretary of Agriculturt. [ I :\tlnl•tl'r &nd his colleagul'I, the Holl. r-.oa the Wlf• and taooaek•.,.r.11 . SI?' Richard Squires, Dr. Campbell 
St J h A · 1 3 19? 'l uni" 'll I II nr. Carup~ll and llr. Joe 1-"lt:«lbboo pn wily dte7 tuor t11e pttHDl Gov· and himself "'·ould be elected by aub-. o n s, pri , .;..J. •• "~ "'•: -~ b • 1 ta 11-• Jo It!- 1'b " ··'d .. _ ~- L • spent t e bette?' part or the day IA enuDet!!l Y&I after all the lllOlt Joglaal ," n .... ma r ":'· ere o.., ""' 
ALBERT j. BAYLY, 
............................. •••••••••Iii-...-• ~kl!IC a JM!l'IOMI ,-111~1 on tbJ aw.ors S'!lllk-lll Ute.t.Yo1·ld, ~ti.y HJ, tor the no split YOt~,on tb~. l!1ber:1l 1111e. 
· idl'1'\!. DlstrlcL - past two"rears the Oove?'nment round Ito Telterated hi• con\'lctlon that the 
~ - ' At the Committee Room!'! '3!1t nl((bt ;w-ork ror our bnt1dwlnntni. The Pl!0-1 Uum~r proposition meant the 11al· '1.~~~~~M~~~""Ml.1 bet~ffn rour a.nd five hundred work· rln w1•re ou..,poken In tellln1 Dr. vatlon of the country, all well at! re· 
4l; . • era were on h:ind .to turnlalt rt•ports. Campb«'ll that he 11 th1• best lllbour n('wed prcsperlt~· lor St. Jobn's West. 
4f; ' Jor &o get the necusary ID!ltructlou rcpreaentatlve St. Joh11'11 West enr) He bad TCCPlvtd a Jrtter that aftCt'-
B th u to the 11ectlona In whlcb they ara had. noon fro:n a rrll'Ud In Hr. Gract'. and uy e ltn CIUlYUa. Chairman Ruby and his Dr. Gampbell'11 ~ch defll ";Ith h~ felt l!Ure; tb:it the gentlemen Jl~t'· 
f 
Secntary were on band shortly 11fter the Humber proJN:t In conaldtrable sent would be pica.sett lo learn ll.'1 
ta ud It wu midnight Ix-fore the det..:111. The Squires Government I had contents. The Jetter itatl'd that A. 
"DeOelUl'7 c1erlcal work of the day rlnallzecl the :;real nnd onl)" BO]u.1 W. PkCOlt woutd le:ul tbe poll b)' & 




... dlspoud O(, tlon for Sn.·foundtan11'11 clllfh:ultlcs &WM!Pll\,ll majority while ~Ir. F. 
Dr. Campbell arrlTed abort!>· aflel' Th11 big paper mlll11 and 11ubsldlon• In· with a anre majorltr for l:111t plac::. 
• o•cl0c1t to get a report or tile 1lu!ltrlc11 on the Wu1. r.01111t w:i11° no"" It 11 generally a1reed that the oplnlou :g~a~~~:af.a:Jtl~=~=~at:~tJ:~b~bCl:l:Jtllld~!_~ 
liJ."• work and to report 'progrell" within the f!:Ml&p orl :Stld . • Th:at ,,rn~ ~t th.la ~beena~l HT. Grace c-ltlzou ht 
l
lUmlelt There wu to be no •l>'!ech tbl' IHue which the votr.r11 ol the Weat critical!) cornet. Mr. ~'lt~hbo"l ~ IUt night. but the Committee 1-:nil and the eleN-0hi ot the country wu 1lveu hearty r.pplau~c .!IB he fin· 
lMa preMDl were lnalatent and Or. 111u11t dl'cldt for tbem,clves. ::llr ll!hed bis apttc:h. Clllll~ll ha,d to "r.:iy a rftw words." IUchard Squires anu his G<>v1'rnmMit l Tht.n conllnu•·d the tali.Inf( ot re· 
He delivered a rattling speech O:'l hacl clecldml to 1ubmlt tho .._ q~tlon ports or canYaQcrs, which "·ere 
tbe malo lalnJN or the t•lectlon, and for decision to the ~pie.. '{'h«'lr yea hlghlr uUsfnctorr, , 
______ '"""' __ _,,....,.....,""""=-----.... -------~-----........ -~ 
while doing ao had not a sln11le otren- 1 O?' no would aellle lb~ l\~lltlon !01 I The committee m<'otll :spin tonlithl. 
atn reference to l!Ulk'l t(l bls · oppo;:- 1
1
1111 tlmr, Yes m~nt a lhr~vlng vlll:u;e J.lbrmh of St. Jolm'' " 't.,t, Yote fc>r 
enta. As tho 11peaker put It, this abu111t 
1 
and • modi' I tow11 or 10.000 pMple ' ~(lulrr.., C•mplH'll 11nd 1-'ltulbbcm. ' 
111 cheap 11tnfl' any.,.ay, It takes up too I wltl\ln ten )'~nra. where. IO·d!l>"• 11and11 \'1111' till' Stmlaht Tlrlll't. I 
much time and geia you nowhere. thn "Corcst prlmt\"BI," an1l so It "":Ill I 
Tbe Squires Gove~nm,.nt h11! n.-. remain tr the prog~nunQ or Pr<?r.rq.'ls ,\ crtll<1 Is a man "'·ho 011 moat oc-; 
nece111ttr to r~aort to the DllllngPnte 
1 
which the S11ulrM1 Covernmcnt l!l 1 t'8P.lons Is more att~ntlve to what 111 
tactlca or tho scions ot noble ramllles l11rln11 ~for,. us 1, rejected. Tb!lre. \\':lntlni; th:in whM le pres~nt. I 
I who conatltttted the bulk or the ,could be no mlncln1 mutter". S<"aWC'i i --
1 
Coahln·Croable·Uennctt Ton· colnblPP. atltr, the other fellov.-. ha•I attempted l To br. humble to superiors Is du tr., 
to 11:el the beat. J>r. C',ampbell ~ent on to stato U·.:1t within the p111t few weekll to ernwl In· to equal• Is tourtcs)', to lnterltn"s I• \ I I ho and ~.Ir. J.,tqlbbon hacl bel'n cnn· to power by 1n)1n1 lh:it they, too. 1 nobteuus, and to alL snfel,)•. · I 
You . have It 111 I I vaulnir ward 6 all day. The PrhM favored the Humbtr. ---
the . I Mlnlett>r was 10 &notbl'r 11tttlon. Tho I Thr peopll' would uot be decf!lved In CARD I 
rect'ptlon. thcr met with wM bP)'Ond \this rcg:ird. ll wu Squires "·ho rili\de I' • I 
HIPR[SP. their most sanguine expectations. the rontnact and lt mu11t be hi• Go,·-~.~ «'ard 5 had alrrady been honeycombed ernment which will carry 1 It Into Tt>ftpheal' 1~ r. o. Bat I~:!. '- b>· Mr. J . T. ~lartln, .10 ex·C111hln elfrct; 1000 men are working at the 1 . t 
C'8ndldat('. who undt'rtook to lntrodUCCl llnmbcr VAiley to-ilay, within a m<>Dtb Andrew r. Kt"ng B l 
tile White Hope. Mr. c. E. Hunt, to or the return , to power of tho Llb(>ral U• ' .a., 
the people In that 11ccllon. llr. llunl Party 5000 mcn-m!!CMl!lcs or all Solicitor. etc. '1 
• 11 unknown In thl' West End, ror tbl11 kinds and laborera--Newtoundlanden. , '-' 
such ~ouderlul 
ot course ho I• not to be blamed; but, 'l\'herever a nathe can nn the Job, will COLLECTIONS A 03PECIALTY. 
llt:C:Orcllng to lhP rt'port of the Liberal be at work. OFt'ICESs I 
Candldatl"S, he wlll 10 1l0Wt1 to dorl'll~ Reverting to what the Cashin· SmJtb BalWlntr. 
unlettered and un.ung on polling day. Crosbie-Bennett outfit hAd to ofter. 'lfatt-r 8t?fft, I 
. . - 7 
The Heavy Dull SaildaJ 
and TEMPEST are built for e:dra hard we.'\I' and 
will certainly give better service than an,tlun'r 
similar on the market. 
... 
The sentiment of tho people vl1fted what have they! en~ulrecl the apeaker. St. loba'I. 
POTATOES! 
Due "J:hursday:· 
.... ISLAND POTATOES. 
Book yQur orders no~ fC?.r pr.ompt del very. 
GEO. NEALt," Llr11lted • 








· ju5t opened! a choice sc!ccttoa of 
Stylish Costumes, showing both 
Long and Short Coat styki; in the 
newest shades and materia}:s. 
SPORTS' COATS in popular 
Polo Cl!'lh. / 




I • • 
Bread i5 the fine~t food 
on earth· the. one food 
th~t e\lerybody eaf5·thct 
everybody hl<e5,and tK~t 
agree5 with everyboqy. 
Breo.d m?lde in the 
home v11'11\ Roye.I Ye~t 
Co.k~ ta5te) better, keep5 
~re51\ lonser. ol\d i5 more 





For ·"upstairs, Downstairs, iJ 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
hous~ into a real home beautiful. 
.  . .. ' 
I. 
D. l\/IUNN, 
Published . by Authoritj 
flir the information or the public it is notified 
tl1~r · rh~ regulations made under the War Meas-
ures Act. on the 23rd January last, provided that 
as and from the s:iitl date the sale of Potatoes and· 
other like vegetables within this .Oominion,shal! 
br by weight instead of by measure, is still in force. 
For general guidance, the following extract 
from the Weights and Measures Act is publish~d: 
::?3 ( t) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
AND OELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHEL~ 
SHALL BE DETERMINED BY \'QEIGHINC, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE is SPE-
CIALLY AGREED UPON; AND THE 
WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: 
. \'fI-IE;\T. PEAS1 BEANS, POTA :-oi:S AND 
CLOVER SEED. SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE. INDIAN CORN AND FL.-\XSEED, 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS . 
• TURNIPS. CARROTS, BEET and ;!'HONS. 
FIFTY POUNDS . 
I 
BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT nnd ·r:.vtOTHY 
SEED. FOHTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP.SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
PAHSr)ilPS :ind CASTOR BEANS, FORTY 
POUNDS. 
OATS, 'THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTE-EN POUN OS. 
R. A. SQUIR~. 
Colonial Secretary. 
Dept. Cofohial Sec"rctary, 









To. Contractors l'bll Moore 111 the bandy man·<'! lht Cro11hle-Cashln cnmp, He flt"t thelt 
1 IPt' c.r~u1111 tu snll All occa1! ,n'I. 
England Wins Out 
LONDON. April :?-Dy ll1e victory of 
• .-111'.J tendC'rs, nddressecl to the Engl1111d oYer Frnnco to-day by a 
undc1,.ii:ncJ. will be received nt Xedds Outerbrldl\e lllld C)•rtl Fox ·,coro bf :wolve points to three In the 
th; otli-=t of the Department of should be together ou all publlO plat- lntoruatlon111 Rugby flxtwea. Eqland 
l'ul>li. Works until twt!h·e o'clock rormA. Cyril would be uaefut as ll <'Onclude1 her lnternaUonal enpge-
ooon on ~otunfar. the fourteenth dl'<lnfet't.ant ngnlnat the unlf.vourJ mentit. hn\1ng made clean 11\veep or 
d:t\ (If .\pril inst., from thoroughly l.'tnnnutloM or hl11 lt!u nowery brother. all her four opponenta. ,0;~t·t. 1t f irm" or pcr.;ons for the -- I 
rn•t .. il ,11011 o f Eleclrirnl <.:onduits We wonder tr Sir ~tlchael \.'11hln K K K. Are Upset 
-:tn,1 \\ irinl! nnd for Electric Fix- 11.:s lnatruct+'<l 111111 11on Ptle how tol • • 
IUrt" 11 the ~ormal School build-"! f:<'l .. '"plurupcri.!" Philip, 1.ewa~! PITrSDURO, April 2-<>u JIODdQ 
a:i~ o· h~ Parade Grounds, St., rhrr ·h nlways a n!i;i;cr In your little alx mcmbera of a band. or :'~.ll~~J~ 
Jebb'• Fnrm!' to be us.cd v.•hen ,, ' "''oil 11!1(!. , white hooded KJUC. were abo 
tcnd1'r111~ ;1s .well ns plnn-; nnd --. their maaka In a ~
,.,.s.'\:ifi,::11on nnd any information Wt:o would e''<'r believe thnt Ju•• ;bey bad bffn ord,ered 
·r~qum~J m:l \ be hnd nt thi~ office 
1 
Wlf i,or wcu not known by "li'lht In tbn leYUe JoleUlocllaL 
.!uri"~ otticc hour~. The -...•o rds 'fcki:ratn &tl\lf! 'Tia true?. n TCrtht:- the raato Dr a. a 
··li:n ·r fo.- E lectric.al Ins tallation I•.'>·'-· I.mt then \'l"t1~n·t It the " ~grnm r, • , 
\ Mil' 11 :O:chool.. to be • written that tk~l·rlb<'d K . R. Short a "a re-
hc face of cn,·clo11e coo- turned >iOldler!" 
1atmt1i;: 11: nJcr. 
• ,\ 1n ru ~unrnntee or npproved dl'Mrr. Last sl.'t'n 
.!•'•C:~ .i .:hcquc for three hundred '""rJ~ Ols trtct. wm fln<lt-r plMae re• handed°"" 
dolfn • . :mo.tlO) must. be enclosed tun> 10 Dall)" ~ews om.·~no r"war.S. lttes on ~i1h ~'1 tender. wh1ch :imount I __ tfoaal 
.,.·m tt M'Cn t? forfe11urc s hould ~trong surporttre ot the Caabhl doclcfard. 
the tc.i;krer. f31l to m:i~e ncc~-s:in~~· Cro~hlt' part)· contllnd that t!i"Y will -~d 
!¢~al ~cre:-1 t ns security. -.i.•1th!n · gft 1en 11eata In the cumins \l'ecUon. SenteDee 
• 1hn':' da'"~· for the p~opcr fulhl· Thl:1 ma) be nn ambitious uthu;1te burl · 
r.:cn: 01 h1:- con~r:ict 1n the event we·u let It i;o at that. · MOSCOW, April, 
o: h~ 1ender being accepted. __ tence imPQIMd on 
The Ocpartment wjll not be Xotblng rroni Jlqt • .\.yre lately. C1ui I Butcbkat1tcb bu aof jCJ 
bo1:11J io Jccept the lowest or any Jim be :nfsslnr; too1 Soon ue lllJlelrled out, It waa uD0111acitil at 
1:::1der. to look up the~e ):Ounptt-rt1. to-d•y. 
. . . 
JAMES HARRIS. P.irbapa lbe Probation omcer who •• ' . . ' . . 
Deputy Minister. orit-rntlng under the Delinquent C'hlhl- German Trawlen Get Bot 
Dc•r ,, 1 Pi.blic \"t'orks. n:n's Mt. might be lndured '1,, len.1 Reception At Aberdeen 
... St. J~lm. N.F., !•io ns1ls tonce to the anxious senl.,rs 
\rril 3rd. I 'l23. o! thu To~ romlly. • • • • .. . or LO~DOX. Aprtl :?-One of the bot- Tb t I bl I ,. e a .;,~ • 
lt'llt recepUona yet given by striking • 1 orm 1 ap~c DC D tbe lg nDCI .. ~ &114 Ill 
Pbll )tooro lntt?ndll stn.glng t1 t1nUlll flahormen at Aberdeen to Germans 1 Eut ED~, when ft oomea Fos will be 8'11' Imp~ 'l!lfh tL Bi • ~ 
but spicy piny shorlly, oul1ted b~· SIT,orrlvlng 10 that port ,-:Ith catcbee "of lost. ~· .' • t • lor tlle ~en u.. .~ ... 
l"ohn and Sh: Mlchnel. lt wlll be fish from the North Sea 11o·u that UpUon of 8"1'10ll• ~t. Tho 
cn.tJllc1I "Two ICnlt;hlls In :1 f;;u·run'. • meted ou~ to tho ·crew& of three Fox will meet Illa Dnl1b In th• 1$aat1c.ntata coiatalned )Dall)" ,W.Dtlttll la-
Oerman trawl<'nl to-dll_v. Three thou End this time and be known It. Tbe sona repn11ng Life'~ V~ Wblcb 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Cyril Fox 111 rep<>rled to hn\'e 1111ld In sand strikers rakfed • the Aberdeen only th.Ing Fox did tfor the EIUt Bnd could not tan to lmp..,.a tbl ~di -!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!il!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!e~~ T~r ~1h>rti or e,·ery &teamer reg;lf· nn :isldl.' to :Six \~lnlcombc nt the E:n~ th1h market ond pelltd the crews or wae to aalt the peop,le' tor their aup- Of Uie>R prennt, e1""1&il1 tile Y~ '= 
mf;: in tltc tlblon,y shall be aubJecl End Tory meC?tlng, while Xeddr Ou!>!r- the German ' 'eaaela with lumps ot tee. por.. After polUng ilay be w~ not lo people ud P''e ttiem a dear mlon of 
t(I a:inu:ll lif~pcc\lon fly the Inspector. brhllt'•' w111 unburdening himself. thnt Four German trawlers whlC?b bad ar- be aeen. tbo Importance of cbOOlfna cartfpllr 
.\JI p{'t"AOOS rl'mOTlng bolll.'rS OT In- ''tb.c 1.'Xt'rt'mC11tltlOUS lmmun1lldly <>_l rived prnloualy and unloaded thel, • • e • • • tbe pleaaurea and amu .. mtDll 'll·blcb 
i:an:ni; l!ecciod-haod boilers fqr any tht' speaker. notw1lhetandlni; th·! _.~,1• cargoes or fish. "\\"etl! tl!l adrtft by tho Nix baa put blmfflf through a Jot tbey tndulp In: at U1e concfulllOD \•f 
1111fll.>$t'; lo work nndt r 1tc11m pres· JlC'ndousnetllJ oC hlll !leDtenlfollllnc~:, <8trikera, but tbe)' were berthed later Of UDnecusaf1 DltDtal dlacomfort lbe proc~me the cbafrman OD bt-
an:l'~&l:nll notlr)i the :lllnlster ot Mar- «nl.\ as uocommendable u the '!Xtrane- under Police protection wb~cb lte ~Id baTe &Y°!cled: u ,It half of the audleqce than.eel UICNW 
lr.e and l:'t1btnles M to the n<l"' local- ommcp ot his allUtllODS was repi·e· .Is a for .. aotie C011clUloD !';Ix, th:al FOii 'll'bO took l)CITt In the performance for 
111 I! ls lntrnded to work tho boller11 ht-nidblc!" Xix w(l.nt home earl)·. are Ilnltbed. u I ' • tbe aplendld entartalnmenl ct~n. 
J:i: :inil ·~11:11 no~ work sucll bollors __ A 'J'ornado's Work . 1.1' ,~ ~ ;- • ind the pleasure derl"'1 thct'efrom 
un:!I t~ey !1l1'"l' bl!<'o ln1pectcd. We ani told tlie Torr leant In the &tulrea whl win, snake no mistake l'lle m~llns waa then bro111hl lo a companied b1 Miu VIU :&llarc17C9, , E«-r~ It e::nmr cnrrrlnii; lol.'lll crt-wsl tut E111I h11Ye bepn actltt ca npalp· ltUT' CHl"·so'"· .,__ .. II "-• • about It. • • • • clon wl.b· the llinctng or the OoxoloCY M• ... r .Wllberforc"'-Bell __ ... ·,eap-•n Aad n _eza tile;-.. 
II: ::i.,l'Dt;era 10 or from thl• Colony. • . ... .. .. nouolel, .. pr .. .nC ~ ....,. v- ..... ... ....... --....... lnit. That probably accounts for tbP cordlng to ttPOrta bere a tornado • • and lb~ Benediction. , QoodfeUow, arrlfed and weri m'tt bf . ,._ ~./, ~ ·~~t ([om an1, :rt• therein. abaU fact that Ave ladl~ wbo were .JMYtl: atru$ tbo -ftllap or· Partrtdp, In Why don t you So.down to the Roc)t the reei11ll~n COUlmlUee. Ml'8. 'Mac• ~t W¥l·:O"·~ 
.. ,ttt to annu IDapectlon. married, and HTtll or •II"" --~ Ulla co1111tJ io-dar. blowlns . awar Sbed, Hlatna. and tell the men lb'>° c As T 0 R I A K~n. an. Cook. Mre. Htactna. ·11r1. That·~~ 
All JW'l\IODS illatallhlc ••• boll .. but1bellda .,.Tt heft ptlaercd tlaefr ·1'a1Cof U.. blllldlllp of tile Mlllement. are doing conwlcl work. Ob, no, rou Outerbrtdge. MJn Mc.~ell, Ml11 Ber- T~d rbl wt a 
@r "~ to work -...er fl&Uiers tbeff maQ J!l8l't. • • :4 would only aa1 tbat If you were ln the Por bfanta and Qd14ren d d bou t f ftowen t uid Ower U.. 
.lnlal'. lilt: 1l'Willlli Jail . West End wt'tb Caehln ~nct them. You I In Use For Over 30 YeaN w~~h :~are~.and ::Ito o ribbon• ~lllnei· Tb~• DO ... ~;.'."7'." would mak.• 1ure you were a good di•· .Alwa:JS bears c4 . wtb the lteglmenlll! crest. wu pre- tbey'~ PllS --& ~rl1 persons tance from tho 11he.11. . the ~ aenled -to Lady Allardyce. lib Bx· Tbroupb:• ~ 
Jail oa Satur- 8fguanue ol ~'"" celleney then addre11ed the larse u· t Tb~~ ~ coo 
t1mael. Two were • T. A.. Ladi~' Auxiliary E . bl ,., t ~ ~embly and 1poke of tba pleasure It W Id tlloN terrible ~ RJQY8 e .f.oumamen l\t:i.,•o blm to attend a function wblch , oa loc:b! 
h Ea ,. d • -- was organised by the G.W.V.A~ to , Antoni; t 0 •ter ... on , a> allnl!- The Star Ladles· Auodallon opened whom we owe so much. He referred Al 1 tile coaclU!iia ~ 
liner I Uon• was tho 'J'. A. Ladll'll ~u~lllary the Ea11ter ati~on last night y;·ttb a, to the splendid war record of the Regl· 0 leu;fJ remarb, wblck 
l'&rd tournament and dance. Yi blch wa1 TitrY enJoy•ble <.-ard tournlllnent an.JI ment and quoted tbe f01lowln1 adapta-1 app~IO. Jlr, Karl 
I j..:..ne Wblto Star attendf!ld by aomo HO couplee. Tho dance In their c:lub room•. \;pward• Uou of aome uDllPed Hntl he bd' tbe ~DS of Uie llill 
Wltla laer brldp and I ballroom waa bandaomely decorated of 300 peraona attonded, llJld thl' to1;1r- found tu an old p111P9r: .,. 1 •Ur~ muner. A ;liiu~ill 
a mall of for the occaelon ancl Ille ntralr _.., nament, owing to the very valullbl.i I r by HIS Bscel1tllC)' ~ 
..a· 1aer telqraph Qatem rn1>1l enJoy~le. Tho prl&eis In the pruea tbnl "\\•ore otrered, crt-11ted much Yem a' Iulo heard tell o' tho Now· pl"OJ1'8IDme Of moclln ~ 
dDorpnlled, docked I tournament were won b)' Mrs. C Interest. The h1md1ome eewlng cab- foundl&Dd Jockl, 1,.., 1'orOaSlalJ .,., At t1 ~ 
~ nporttns • moat nnu•oal Burkley ancl Mesina. J . McOory and loot. the gU~ of Mr. J . T. llartln. The famou1 •Id Newfoundland JockL I a clt1f;hu.a1 IDPPft wa _.,.. ~ 
eiptiCjaoe; tls hUDdred mile. eul or F . Quabut'. Danclr.g took pl:ce aftOT President or the Star or the Sea They a.re u 1t1eve u • 1tane, I Mn. B. Oaterbrid"9 Jllia IL ~ 
~ the 1t.: If. 8. Bab~ Island •rlJ on Qood Friday the cards and continued till ... 30 a~ .• ~let,y, 11""8 won by Mr. John Byrne. And aa teuch U · a bl.De, loDs and IDla lllle BViltr. tftie 
-::.mn biitm'. TIM Dr. CU. . llfcllchl• lllorlllns. when out of a moderate aea 1 the> mu1lc bclni; rurntabed b)' lllakell a who bad lhc highest number of sames. And u 1111 u a ~ck o' mulrcoch. OoTCrllOr and salt. 99" -~ 
h\r«tV:.n :r• . Iii Tel'J' well a8'. taTOUrabl)' ' bOwn t•o hu1e wa'ftll bonded lbe liner on I Orck4!1lra. During ~be evening eupper The iecond and third prlaea were won TbeJ'N .mal1Uy u braid u llaey're at supper bT Kn. Mae ...... Amr• ... 
l1m r tor •Dr iqMicl&l ~ lbrou1hout Canada ud tbe United elther band and formlq a huae w1111 served and tho pesta Included thS. hr Mlues Blac)tler and farroll re- laq . I the Ylat&ora ~-- iM ~ 
or m~:-"e .at~~~ Of t~e OW11: 8t&tea where the goods baTO been ·on Prramtd ' aboYe her decll1, waebed ~atrlc:al arroup now playing In the epectlvelr. Anor lho too.rnament And the 'aermapa were ICeer'd Bild llhllttar, Bir ll!lalN• ·11r~. 
•11311 ; • ~.i::~e :.x~n ... 1'::~rr:i ~;1:aJ ale ror nearly balt a centnry. Mr. awq eTerTt~tng monable amid· alno. dancing was Indulged In tJU the eulr they ran.. I a. BeDDitt, llaror llra. ~ Rn. 
Jpt;' ti:Ju r m St J b , t lotaH n Doyle 11 nppolntlng represen~U'fes ablps. So great waa lhe dam-.e that · morning hours, a Tory excollenl,mo.11- Stena ftre bad the Jocka hi llaelr ee. Padre ff9asle. Rn ¢'0. · 
0( Ii<;; t"fld • t. 0 D•bjot t 0 on the nrlous bland1, and aT,o-;nglng tbe brtdl!,'ti!I aad of.ttcen' qpartel'll will Court of ReVISl· ·on Opens cal progrr.mmo being provkll'd by tb•, Tbey"re DO Terra bonay I ...... 11 .. ....,. oiio.n or-t'M.atil-
j 1 r nn re urn. au re o ap- · ba• to be rebaW Tbo tb1rd officer Sta J I o-"" Th a•~ · ' Prllf 1 tir tlie ~flntall'r of Marine and Cor the big newapaper ad• rtJlllnc e •· • r aaio n n.;uettra. " ., ... r 1 queellon la ony , menL Tiie Grenfell lbLl1 ,,.. -.U· 
F"J•• ,tf~ • campaign which the Complli will who woa on watch al the time or the Tho Court or. Revlalon of th~ l11l Ladles ore arranging similar enter· Mair terrible atcbt you could MIO tully decorated ~tile dlalrlbatlOn of 
• lmmetllatt'lY ber;ln In ordc.>r ~o make accident, wae the only °!an lnJum, of t-l«:tora ot St. 1obn'11 East antl lll,lnments for the enaulng ieaeon ancl .Than a eba11'1e o' tbe Newfoundland candftl C.J)I. llOft~ etc;. ,..,.. ·a 
• .)!odr of l~l'lll't'tloa Dr. Cbue'1 Medkln~ Ill pop"lar In nhhoush the aea ewl!pt .be brld9e Wut open1 In the Central District their programme will be announced In Jacka. l\'1tl'f P1' and Joll7 ..,,....._to tlae 
:-iotk., 11t 11ter:it1001 or nddlllona those coun1rlC. Ill! they are 11 .. otb.-r clear of i!Y't'lrrone. t'ocrt at a p.m. to-fay and will c.411• tllle coune. It ,,orr'd Hlndenb111W awear aot11e. Ttie naoale ·naa.rw bJ tile 
;j·!..ny bo!l'r should be lflveu to th11 lt•rt1 of the world. It 11 the policy llnue each afternoon till Satvrday -• ''Gott In Himmel, nae matr PrlHe'a Orclatetra ... aoGl•t 4ll!IC 
111PKtor, hi ultlni(. for hi• aJ>proVll or this Company to advertise .ex· BOxer Shot nut. The taking or th• Yoter11 llat Liberal Senator Dead 0' thee 1udden and K&D'lou1 1bocb!" co.,irtlloted ID a larp JllUIMr t4 Cle 
~~;ire: 1>ri>t«'e·lln~ with the• ork. tenih·ely In 1111 countrlt't wbere the tor beth dlitrtcta ,., .. completM- nn . ,. And the cannon o' ~PP 1necw or Ule dalr. ID ~1 
1 
tn'l bc1ller made after the com· r.tedlclnee are sold. 11nd It la .:onalll- MERPHlS, April 2-Jack Britton, Saturd:a,y lait. wit.II the arrlnl or tho QUIDBEC. April 1-Sellator- 1oeepb Ane and a' thQ' t1iut. .. P tk receipts or tile daace. 111'1. 
n11; Into rorce oc' these R~gul~tlona enid :be largest lldvertlalng propri<'t· Memphis, a boxer middleweight, Bell laland llat. The taking of Yotera cOobout died at bl8 r .. ldenc:e be~. Like a pentlt bit jalclr:~n-lbe-box, Ktf'll baa noelTecl coatrllli I ~~II l•c 111nmpl'd with the tr.ltlal let· :iry medicine house In Canada. Mr aged 38, was shot and killed to-dey llata 1, proc:.Mdlng satlafactorllr. aged 78, after two montha lllDHL At a rueh o' the Newfoundland 1oait. ~ to OYet lit .... assttll9 Ji. 
<r' l\t the Inspector's name who In- All ort H. Josep4 of· the Xe< 018 • near While Station. a 1uburb of He 11 the first 11.beral member of tli W.V.A.. er. d.plJ patefUI to • l~f!etl il nnd was teated: al10 tte r.iiorar)" la the Olatrlbutor ·to\i l>r.;~r .. mphia. George Jonea was arreet«l Senate to die alnce the return or tbt 'l'be Kataw ht IB1S to Ida I01l dOllOI'&. 
~ la.11 v.·orklng prnuro allowed .OfJ Cb.111e'i. Medicines 1n Port-of-$jml:t."lf!:r~:! :~~n:e :11:°~::,.·~re;mo:; ~h·t· m Il·~Y. ~:e',! :":!:i1'~~'" t:.aa':!:a;:; I 
llqi~rfr.u•nt or )J11rlne and Fisheries. ThP iurortera' Al!'IOClcUlon nre Jones home, which ho Yirlted becauae t•onty-two yoar1 and had pre'llOua 
. ....._ holdlnc 11 olr annual mA:ellng J 1 1M or n young woman there. record of flftttn yean In tbt 
f)\,l you wam tu tell the Flsber4 Board or Trade roon" on T111-...,.111v ·----o-- Houao of Commons. 1 " "'· 
~what you have for Mlt? Well. the 14th ;,.,.~ "''hen tho holld!-)' ·hetl- Turksh Elections ~'!!'- put your aa In TUE FlSH- UIO tor ~·· coming 'IOllllOn wlll : 'f' I • • T o· ·p· s willE~"S PAPER. drawn u1>. ANGOnA. April :!- The Torltlab 
NaUonal Aa11m&ly baa Toted to dla· 
- • aotve. New eleeUona will be held In 
FURNESS' LINE SAIL. INCS. , ,two montbl. DeepatcbH from Con-' atanllnople to London Jtttercla)' Uhl 
' • that. tile Angora lecillatora bad de-
1From St. Jobn'a Halllu Botton HaUfax St. .ti}bDI cided In ruor ot Immediate elecUona 
11 . LIYer~I to H:lllfin to BOAtnn to HallfaJt to 9t. John'• lo LITerpl. ao .. that the new auembly wo11ld IM l lcltr :\l•·h. 2~lh Apr. !Ith. Apr. 12th Apr. 11th Apr. Ztat. ~pr. !5th, prepared lo ratify the · peace treal7 
'41•tre Apr. 4th. Apr. 10th · In the enut that one 11 coach1d~ ''" 
Tbeee • liamera are exoelle11lly titted for cabin J1&11tn1era. 
I 
• PA8SUGEB8 tor LIHB.rOOL muat be la poaaen1on of P.lU. 
~hrougb n1,.. quoted. ~n carso !rrom all United State~ ancl. eatuilu 
)or" rat~ oc. treJgbt. paaas;, 81111 ~., partle111a .. , •PDIJ' to: 
- ~h~ · Fprne~ '~lthy & Co-. J ... t41~ 
~r,t11•.rn WM ~ F41!L . . _ . . 
. . 
' MADRID. April Z-Tbo bodJ of 
Blabop elect JaTler Vatu Vallcle. 
:Which was round la bla beclfOOa OD 
rrtda7 wttJa bis throat cat waa bar. 
led. 1eaterctay. The coroner"• '"'1llet 
· Into tbe deatb of tlle e.....,.... 
w .. lla•t" ... 4ut to~""' 
'. 
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1HawcO lor Hr. MaUi. 
The Prime Minist~r nnnounces to-Uny that Mr. M. E. Hawco will 
contest the dis trict or H arbor Main in the in terest of t!1c Govc,.-ament. 
. ., . . . • • • • • v 
. Mr. Hawco needs no introduction ti> Hr. h\ain. ij,orn in Holyrood, 
e\iucnted there nt the Hig h School. he finished h is education at 
S uperior, Wisconsin, U.S.A., taking up engince.ring as a ,.pccial 
study. Upon his graduation he worked at' Ch•il Engin~erin, : for 
many yel\rs in Cnnadn and the Uni ted States, being Superi~ten<f'cn! or 
Cons truction \Vork for Governments or · both countries . . He spent 
. five \'Cnrs in the civil s::rvice o r the Federal GO\' t . or Cano.da as ,Supt. 
or C~nstruction Work in · t he Dept. of Railways and Ca.nah1. I . iQIS 
he became Supt. or Construction in the Nfld . Marine and fi)herics_ 
Dept. In 192(> he resigned to contest t he bve-etcction a t Hr. Main, 
and he and his colleague gave the Tory cause n· big jolt, though un· 
successful . This year. however. will tell n different t nle, for H.r .• MaJn 
was deceived &v Sir M. P. Cashin in 1920.. He promised tha t if. his 
men were retu~rncd he would upset the Squires Govt .. but jus t' as he 
could not upset Squires since 1919. he did not do it in 1920, nor will 
he. succeed in· I 023. Therefore Hr. l\\ nin will come in on the winning 
side this time nnd e lect Hawco n.nd his collenguc, because ~Hr. MRin 
electors realize thnt the Squires Policy or Industrial P rogress is not 
I . 
' only the hope or Hr. Main but the h~,!)e or the whole country. These 
electors know what Si r Richard Squires d id in getting the mines 
r.eopened nt Be ll Island , nnd wi th the huge propositioq on the. Hum-
ber, the lar~e expansion of the Grand Falls industry. Hr. J\l:dn ,..ill 
have no difficult)' in choosing the Party which will benefit the 
country mos t . Mr. H awco is a s turdy. s trong and energetic son of the 
dis trict, ambitious for her 11:elrare and will prove a t4J>able member 
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Cl~ tbi CO I 
~ed. We a 100 ror;-
.,,_,.d ho_pqfully to a brig t future. •· ,., ........ ~ tll8 
l!Rd in the ma~ing or that Capt. ~ asecJ tOl)li[fljJ .. ~if~ 
Gosse has done tiis part. IJolins voten. ~VO !J. ~:O.~ 
' . ---0 . Hr. Grace Distrid Will m JI~ 11Jt1iir1· 
••law.tty ol the vicinity of l"lfteen ~un· EYll &J(Jq (~ia )'O"'"' lUafu.&' ' dred for the Govt.. an1 in· ~Amy o.nas. 
I 1i=1lA far The ere~ of two. hundred ol) .last Aant .b~1 ROt'k~r ••ta, 
tiff• • election. Any persons fmd· ~l'l:Je JlaYenPort 
liberal T·~am ing it difficult to believe, this l>r, J~k lkhmauer chi. blll 
· " ~tatement, we would ia\ite . •l<ian ' · • · · • • • • • • • Fr.r 
' • • , l ,11c:lt' l\oraet> PUgrhn •i. 
-- them to the district to 'See for Jamt'S wu1 
I <::;.peclal to. O.ie Ad\'ooatl') lh~lves, and further, ·1 .\lfnm Smith (bis balfna • liRt:E!'l'S HR.. .\prll $--.\ m1111t l'll· will go through the district! l'hu~ IJlnslt>. Uia!!la!<tll' political mCl'llnir l\atl bl'id l with them and introducell J,"Jrd Andrew Gordon Otff 
•ttt> on Hafard11 nl~hl ftr tht< Lllttrel thC)Q to our supporters i-on-lll·law> • • .. Hal 
&um. ll11liJnrd, Hl"ll" and Hndtll. , • • 1 
Tltt i.ig Onnitc Hall na .. 111aetif'd nllen Please mthold my name 1 GIVE US T,WR 
I ,... c•llalrntlD Cltlltd tht llH'C'lilllr to I from the pr~s, but, you arc I -M~ · ordf'r at M lUllo n .. lbr« "lH'A'"" l"f'· at liberty to show name and BUMBaD ~ 
, ,f,ned In t•t wott txftau,.thC' runnntr message to friends ~~ 
111" pA,1, P"""tnl 1111d t'atur~ 11roh1tm• CORRESPO ·roENT PLf lfT'I" 
ot ~""ioaadlaancl. T~ lbrtt.' )t'lll' ----~-- • 
pa!41 marktd 11 11trlod oi untlrfatr tU· H \ HTU:\ •. \firD :!.-.\\'t' •l'f' 
ff8\0r to ltufld llfl the n11r .. hnllcrtd B r" d Isis, ·o C:t'I. ,.,.., from o•r l'Qll'n~itJJ· 
1abrlc' oi lbt co11nlrJ'1> 11on1mtrclll nnd llr.h)lln't m1.1,,. and RaMdL 
lndn .. lriul rt'Olll'l'f', wtiile lltt' Tor3 v G • ..:.J. 
cl4 1>lrut'lfoof..l11 u orlltil tt1uall• hurd to Otes ftffieS iu .llld add"'° Hodbr aad Hr.i Urt _, ~ h t . !' ll'd In lbl' ,laatrftltr liaa.c. '.lj .. 
hu donia lhr 11~rt'~""" nnd lnilu"· ($f1Ct'lnl to th1· .\1h·oc..-1~1 h1hn l"lonr, '" c-lalttJ·lhf' Jlf'r ttlt. 
1rilll 11ro1u·11111ml' ol lhr ~11uln-' ' •0 H'rn 11.\ 1m·11 ISL,n II~, ,\11rll ~ The 1•i lb \Oft·r .. 11t tbl11 "bal'f' 11rt '"' 1.,. 
m,.nt. Stanltti. wUI l>C' l'n~a~t'd ou pnl· c·n-iili .. 1 pnhllr n1tttl11.: on ~ml nu~ 111t .. nil tia,l'ralllt'al. 11" lbf'~ ba'r 
lll1ir d•r.b~ 111 '~"'1 00 it.tr ('t'nl. ot' 011·1 hl'hl hrrf 1111 Wrdur.d11~ 11h1kt 111 fhr aln111> m11rr 11•Hld than ""' 11:1•t C·••· 
u •lr"' Ol (•rttn" Hr. \~I 1011ch room S.I .t'. 111111. Thul 41Nf' l1ulldl111r \\O• : r !11111 u• 1or nar 1 .. 1und lt••lll.. \fl' 
for T«rr n11mlntf"I In Chi' ' iflnl11' nml , tlll<'d tn thr do(lr a111I Ou• 11rr:th·•I rr• l\l•ll 111 kl 11lbt'r dl .. frlt>I .. l.110' 11•ii1 
lhr ChUJ1,1tl11ir oi llttlr millll' " <111'.I th'. • c:'l'ptlon t'•er i:hrn 1111) 11uhlll' "1-"llin>r nt lntt>ni doln::. D" lhf' :.i.nlr• • ,,,.,. 
t1•h(' IWlllY IH'.'Oltll' tlllttr. Hah)':mt, 1'11" 11rc-11rdtd • • Ur. Urlnir... :\1M'llkl111: rra111c ut 1- tbr 1unrrnml'cl 1••1 lltl' 
Jlll,1" 11nd llandt'll nlll ''" tlt>C'tr.I "llh tor nnt' und • h11h' honl" ht• outllnc-11 JHHtr "'"'"• c;ht u- thr 11 11111' 11· and 
• ·11 lr1111t l.iillO 1n11,iorU1. Tbc> ulnnln:: Ilic 1mllC'J of tbf' 1:"'tru1111'nl and tlu· plrnlJ 1>i nurli. 
1 ~rlo ltl'I lhl~ 111nrn la~ lnr \\'hllr1':n. • t•l•hau<.i· irh l'n 1rt lnlrnal' durlur hi• '11L.\" 1. \lfll't'I:. f (':"tndl .. lt nud Ui-nrt ~ l>~lh.:hl. i i<tl('tch .. himtd Linn lht' 1,,. .. 1,1,. !If -o~. _ 
ti • 8iil left l'OltT DE (:J.l.\ VE' I"' -:1 ('OISll. Bnrr'd h!Jlud .. aud J. ll. .\rm nrt' un·j C k G ' . 
Sta • bf work~ ~ ~ugb, R .l. mnaa J I J.\.!U:s f01MI. l•uir lo'"'"· \\'1• bait' au u .... 1ur ..... 08 er ·~·~ ~n enWYes~eyan Unmi'ift, .fn ~o· nouHU!'IJ.rn1sn. 1V1•1w .. 1110111l('n-. ne1 11~ 1011 '"n,Grea( R~CPJ>f ion 
., e b" a brilliant course and' wbere lie cnd~ted. lJ it.· Jl.lW<'O ll .\~.BqR ll,u~ • t' lt.\RLl:S SlllllO~t'I 11.nMrn hy tlll'lr 1u·llon .. 01 tbl' 1111 ... 1, 1• E · . D.G~ng his junior IDd senior years there be had the honor 0 being I · o----- , • nd "" mrlln 10 f'lttt (lrlatt' .. \\Ith 11 1 • at .. lhsfon 
President Ind Manager of the New En~land ln~r-collcgiatc l>eb11ting !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.~~!!!!~. ~~.~. ~~~~~~ '1 lttT11m W·llli ' I ~::,.·~~J:~~,:~111.'~·.: :;::!11:1 ~" ~·~:~n;J • ISP"f'lnl 10-,;; ' '"""''"' 
Societies. • . . : .. olitical Pointers :-\Orth an11wer1: .we: nro CODlln.: Mr. STI BY MR the> Qt\L (111r )t'll ..... Tbt S.aulrt ... C:tH•j ~.Ll1'TU~. \prll :t.- l'ulill, .. ctl• 
On returninit to Ncwroundland be took up the s tudy or law: and Coaker. nntl we re forty' t:iou· :i:itl j ernml'nl ior u.~ aad <:rime" 11" 111rmbtr. '"i:addrt'' d " • (' ~ h•I ni.ltt 
after a four \•ears' course, during which time he was orticlcd to the lltrong." • • • • · 1 GRIM ... S AS EVE' R J. o. :\~\f.l.\'.'t, flwl~llft.•1 ,,.., icru: ~n....!..; ... r. 1.:~.Ht~r n·r~1 11•l11a ... The· blind lea,dlng the blind. ~ .,.. v present Prime Minis ter, Sir Richard Squires, and Mr. J. A. W. Mc- .. . . .. t . . t1·nill'rl'tl l'rt,.kll'nl "Ill' 1111111• *"~' 
Neilly, he has been admitted 10 the Bar as a solicitor. . • • • • • Bennett .~II Lt11!ler or '.~·c T~fll!!I. I . AU for s-ammell·"''ri.u~· llnrlnir hi .. lt1• 11lri11~. di" 
United we 11t:ind. Wntch the :-\orth •alJ11 tho Tell·l\e·g:ram. \\bat a . _.__ • " rnu"'" oi unr hrn h••ur•. Tt1ra• t1tl 
Mr. Cr:imm know:; the needs o r -Bny de Verde Distr ic t. His bring back Ill! o,m. wondortul discovery! Wbat dlltt>rt'n(l., I (Special to th<> Adn>Clllll) tSrn'<'IOI to the .\tl\;OCl\tl') ' 1111• .. ,lhly :!II ffll .... hl'rl'. '{r. I .. al.•r "~" 
rather was a s uccessful fisherman and he has now three brothers living • • • • dots It make. anyhow. w~I> lead• . th" i Tlll fl:\U, .\prO :1- TJlllnir "Ill ~tanllJ •'Lt:nt n•: 1.n;, .\flrll a --~klr1i1f'r Jn irnul ihrhtlni: lrim. l't>t•l•k ""' 
in the district and pro~ccut ing the. Labrndor fis hery, and he, hil psclf, The Opp0sltlon 11logon:-"Wc don' t Tory llerchant Party or rng:..-ndf'rb j ".T ll:t IJ11m'1cr and thf' Libt?'ill Part,,114111 SnJ'"' ni L1I Slit' """ kt'rl' mod n •J111drnl or ''"'"r,. ' llr. I 1•1t.r r 
is going there with the determination thnt he nceforth Bnv ~F l(erdc kno"' where we're 1toh1g. but we're to their doom nild \\Ill .ithr Jfr. Grime" 11 Mi: 1111jor. litld a •l'f'll~ II " .. " l'IDlllf'lbhn: \\t'lll "" h• irel ut t:! n'th•< I. 11n1f ,..11,.,J 
will be as.sured proper representation in the House or A~s~~b11 1 nnd 011 our way." • • • • 1111. 1rh11t na11 Ille eoatlra,loa oi 11111arunrt aud. 11ru.~nl m•mlwl'!I Hl•tt'"N for Bo1u11h1n Raf 111 .i11,ll11hl. b h ft' • • • • One coneobtlon John has. howe,·ep, 11n~nl al tltt• ou•rtJo" a1..-t1nir kf'ld lnl lbclr 1.enll .. ral"- h ••llat '" "nadrr· '. fUHRt'.~J'0\111 \r. 
t at t e a airs or the oeo,ple of the dis trict will be thoro.ug hly looked Polling dny will tell. what:" That lhat he 04n't dQ Rny wone u "1.eact· t .. IU'bool hou• ln11t lllttlrt .-••n )Ir. u1I ior !kti11111t"IL \l'• nrt' Ll'•l'l'11l 1 -
a,frcr. . S<iulru 11 coming back. or" than Caahtn did In 1919. • i (:rl111•~ M~ ot tht h11111l'n"t •Ct111' tt( j ll:rou11h nlld tbf'Ollltb. Mr .. J. J. Vlnlrn111bt>, '' h" ,.,. lictC 
The upper part of Bav de Verde bistr ict has suffered verv con- • • • • • • • • t•e Ramt.rr to all rl1•irr11 nf 'H•l'h,.. John Slht'J. !$tf'J•llH L•wl"9 bHI" ' n1111::~1l 10 hit•. hum" .tnrlt• th~ l:>t 
sidcrably in the past because or the fact that there has been n<? e~ploy- .-Pr<>Sl>erltr i~ coming hack with 'Tl11 I.he sarne old Ton party Day- la 1•" coaatrr. • 11 ""II ... tf'lllllt( 111 tlr• Qal'.rlc 1· Jllt'harl ...,,.,,., Wlllta• ' 1v.o wrel;.i ,.nft'Mim: •u•h :i ~Mort 
men~ at home other than the fishery and they hnvc been going , 0 the SQnlree. my, with Satan tf'lldlng on. oltUpllon!I 0• tbt' ,\r•"1rn•" and t•e lh•JJ aarl a ho"l oi alHl'!lo : ' c·111t1 wni; uhll• to hi' nhout ,.{ t<r1l•~· St te d C d M C • • • • • • • • Oorera••at wnllt'r tJMo to111i'11tt. R111tr· -- __ __ 
a ~ a~ ana • · r. ramm is satisfied tha t in future these peo· -, I~ t'lreft'jf for ,.. LlbtTal r.rt1, 
pie•. •.11 frnd plenty of. work at good wag"'" in Ne wfound land wit.) thc1'r Ou1cut. oulelos,ed Ql\d a tbtDg oJ What hta happened to "Cornwall'' Hqelrn, (1.odn and Grim•• Wt'l'f' -'rta .------~~~~--!'"!"'--~ ..... ---------. 
-.. ' tho put; lhl.' Opposition on polling ?riorlnt! ' '" " 
fam1lres. The 'same thing applies. though in n lesser dcgrco t<? the illl>'· • • .• • at t•• elet1t oft•' •..u..r. I BIADDMQD£ L c 
lower part of the dis trict. The men have had to s tick to the 'ishcry, • • • • Wbort, ob wbera '-Jean IODl': " ·· R. Barllt. Jame. Fetll'J, Xuti j A .. g; 0., 
no matter what the p,rospccts and simplv. accept whatever ' "'c mer- Bennett can't loao-that which ht • • • • Ftl41>'. J""a ~wn, At!ttla MC'Gratll,I • TORONTO_, o~ .· · ~! l • Alhttt D"Jfr, Daalel Pol•r. T11i.1a.. ~.,. 
chants gave them The result "s that th I · ·d i never hod-the Prln1e MJntaler 'e sent. A 11tnrm _ 11 mt\e· la Harbour • 1 
• 1 cy arc c amorrng to· iY for • • • • 0 -r. Lf••· · t:•nr• Po1C17, A11'.1t1'91t' ¥r· i avenues or employment that will take them out of the clutches of the race; " BfDD . aaasbt in It. Gntl•, 1...,11 Fol•7, .,....,. 9nnt! 
T · Bennett can't ••In-one thins h(I • • • · • I ory mercha nts, and they will suppr.rt the Squires 9ollcy of dustrial haan't 1101.-a uue. • • • • Jflf .. tl· ••r9'J. Lffu,. f.,relL 
dcvc.lopmcnt, the opening up of new a\•enues of em'-loymen r d the • • • • P E. .. • L. ~Ila a-.•e. ~Olflllt P•~ BtrMl'li t r h ip r . . woa· .. be illtle t.o .. rou;. bo'll O)l'J•r. Loal• BnHkr11, Pft'ft1.11 foleJ, 
put 1ng o t e people on an independent basis. · Ji Name somotbtn1 that'• l)etwtea llad the brtd19 . ....,_ ' •· •. ~"11~nt .. Jlkhfl .... ..,.,j 
.,,, J . R. B. and the Premlflnthlp?- •• • ., • • .R)~ '"'"'· T. w ... _,...., l'atj 
HO C h
• H H . • A. Squir es. Wllb Wla_.,~~~n. n-. lhaa ..._ llRta 
. 
W.. a· s ID .uns t a ... . JnlnWranf In Unloa l:.,; ; .... lreastb - :t. Tory DOm~-~~~°:t 1a ~ c:d1 :,;.?.~~~lt=-= .. i21, .~ ~I! .... theory. 'nle P!ah9rllltn'1 Protlctln la TwUI .... ~, 8'ort and · .;, I'll·~ ~ n~r. 
I 
i.. • Uato~ proot . ~ C1U'M4 ~· Til9 Ill tbolT d . I .. . ~ Ma ~·'II. ...... ,. 
• t .. now no mtystcry about tho Telegram. IClre , •bo'ft • • • • Olt. · ' " ~ • ·-.a-. ~.,. ~ . .wai FeleJ, 
c.a .... M .... .......... ,.;4th••··· .. T ... gram ........ ," io -· ...... - .. .. .... • , .. ~T' ............ . d I . C.lrtt, lllOata tll• . ..,._rpm·• pre.; A ....... lolt la Twt'*-te Diii I>. ~ ._ • I 
rel I nee It took Up policies, and th11t the reputatton of the runct nmablJ' IO \be Nortll•nt llltll. ft4j trlct Am or ••- a_..-, ~"' t'•~t't'f A ~ D,wJfl',, 
' ... -~- I~ 1• erra D.w1tr. 
HEMLOCK SOLE LEATllBR, 
• QAK SOLB LEATHER. 
HARNi3S. & BRIDLE LBATUBRS, 
CUI' SOl.ISUd <:OUN'l'EIS. 
We'll · Vote lo[ Squires, 
the Man Woo Helps· 
· ·the PeOple 
(Tt1 1h<' f:dlor) tl<l tulklni:r with the merchnnl ll 11 
l)t:lr $lr,- l'k!I .. llow !ll<l fJ:l<'f nil no good. I belll've Sir Richan. la 
,rour 1nr .. I\ e. tt'l'ffi"<l p:1~r. 1.hl? going 10 tnke orr the taxe~ thtll really 1~. l'ctlt<'- Thl- t'nhin Is not dead ht'r~. cnn i1tl taken olT. Thl1 Oo,•crnmt•nt la 
·' : n I!.> ktti> lh1' old llnJ' ""lug tryJ.!J!: 10 open np I.he country and give \\{ .. .... , 
\\c hJ il \"bll troll' C'a.r l l.'1' and \'In· 1111 llihor nnd 111k<' 1011 or u 11.wny from 
, tltr t•(I ,ff~e llll.'11 Crom the !IOUth Jht• llsher>·· The merchant.a don't 
• .1 , ui~I <'OnlC from the Ea .. 1 1111.. wnot thnt. Thev want to keep us Tbtf ..... • 
•!l:!l Tl.!<}', 1me 10 1..fl u11 thr •H·re _i:rln~ng nwnr at the ~me old a tone 
' t;; 1 , 11 $:5 of! tlw UIJt.t'" h1· 111rn- thnl nr forernther11 Arou nd on till thr 
: 051 '" d : lw Govl'rnmeu• o lll- wlQ w1 a!'ll ntr ll.lul not mone~· enont h di~ . :. , , ·lnr. 1lown .. :.,Jarib. und to l• t a new one 111 . Our foreratl'l!'rs 
"1):Ill:• 1 1,.x ::1 n)•h!. hu I thin I. th"~ honl )' kuew what n dollt1.r cnsh w111, 
,..G;Jl' lt'a h.,.. \I; IH· m• n 111 1. It l•ti I und hey are Lrylni: to hrln1t u11 down : 
· ~•p:i;lll•lll • 1l·r~ 011 the>«• few ltl•m 'l lo Ito sn.me place ngaln. :\Ir. E ditor• 
I• ,,11. <1 •m•• ol our lrl' bu nt- •II '" m c rchnn111 11nnt la ror 111 tol . "' ... ~ I 1~. :tt>Cl , 1 al rlw 1< .. a1 fl her~ snll-1,ito shln11;. IC they onl)• ,;l\•e ~:i n i:: s!on<: • , ril • n hli. I: k•• or f.·ntcr I 11111 :ii th" merchant wlll mll.ke bis · ~Ill"' .i, ..,; ·:'n~ to n l ar~1· rntl•h mora )' uut or It. W e f11h<'rmen wont I 
c( lot r;ll , .1 rn•11' 11a1111ai:r. tbr1,11gh the· ountr)' opcnl'd up, nntl If W<' make I 
. c:,.i.1 " \\·.::d1 below; ulutc' · a •r \'Or~i:c Wl' ha\·o l\Omewhen• t~ 
,....; h 11~ '! '!l' 1nHl. I will ta.kc n tl •make 11 (e\\' dolltlr .i to pro\'lde ' 
• •,t 1i.tn l nn1I ""1 wlll he winter. :\Tr Editor, "l\"c us ~f (Cf \.. r;i 
t)'tllrt'\:l' \ r 111.idcl'd hlr Into > or labor nnd take lwo-thlr· 1 
~ P:" .u n litt le·" hilt h,. rrom the IJ!lhery lltt!I they mlitht 
n·· .0 1)ll' t111U1. Thn:'i< wha:, ('o r - hie tn flnu nrnrk1 tr. for the fish 
ur. \\_ • r .1' ! the Tory canii nttj thc1 the n t or 1111 would eatch. It It i:rl"..(.:, J t r ! ct 1·0111rol o( our !lOOd 1· 1•·at not for thl11 Oovernme m wo wont.I 
~.r::( · • 'l" ml t he Gu\•ernmcnt. no~ hav<• knov.·n there •1·311 n dollar.< 
::.d ma t : 1110 a hli:t pnn ~n•l 1111l, wor h u\'rr 111 the llunth1>r. tr \r(! wont 
,,.. ; I h tllu'U. ~ow tm·nd l'nlon f 111•'11)" o r lnlK' r ll'l U~ gf\'(' the 11re>1enr 
~ 1 .~ I~ thr Co\'(•tnm.nt. Thf!\ llM • : 1nother tria l. 
t; tl .. •' 1 l'l\': 1Jml f'Hr tril'd to j Pl'X'KOM'S ROCK. 
t?fll !Ill 1 • unry :uni ~ Iyo plenty j. ln !n .• Sc(!i, :\to rch ith. 19:!3. 
d !!' • 1~ ·1 ti-I• 10 1111t Ca11hll1 r.nil l --·-:-;'()-;- ---
~•r; •: ~ ;1~; 71~~0~0;~,."~1~~: P ES ENT GOVT If, . 
~/:r;tr tc It 1{;;~~i;1;, ·~.:: bo~~ I HE PEOPLE'S 
l'ra t t J.', • CN th~ ll" l'nt 001•-
m~~ t. d 'b: ln1l11iurlM wlll to llo"· 
•'Ir rr :11 • \\'tn:-or 1 .. •1ong to tbl' 11un· II 3 r 1\lr. Editor,-\\'<' w.int to l~t 
1 t ... tel 11, tt~, tt•lliog Iii that <'ru11- the uhllr know lhnt wr or!' 111111 back-~· n~ i;oi.n;; to !IUPl'h' one oC tbf' IDA' he Pr<'"ent Go1•ern01ent n.t Bur· 
·~t.rn • "' with 11111\<'hNin 1uh~ 1n llnr on. W <' h ;11t a \'lslt Cro m our 
pl. tt , (. h rin :in.t :id,·hlfn~ 1h11 nwra her • .:llr Grori=e J oni's. n111I :\Ir 
~ rt In Gr«!? Lin~· to lllckle tltl•lr. P. I · Boone ln11L montlJ nnd tho hlG 
ts: • . I! on· tuhs. It • all the l lur 0111 or 11eo11le 11rovcd onl:- ngalD 
r11:?lt 'I <:r 1'll 11.1)' .i'o tbni :ind t:o to th l'lncorlty nntl loplJy of Durlh:~.i:· 
rr<w•!t' t • I 11' It, 1 t•x11~·t·t C'rosble ll'n .ind tholr det rrmloallon 10 " t e.oid 
" • •• .;' Jiii<, 11 lHIOr.:hton and ~bout) by h!' Llber111 Part> 111 ll'I hi~ pOl!C')' 
1~ . 11 11:· lmni hol<'. · h e couldn't nt nclnstrl11I 1!1:1·elupm1•nt Somr ">I 
•:;t. ,· c .. r. r tohl " "' 1hey round out! th<' udl1•11tl' ''ere <10 enthm1l11'!1fr thil t 
1: (a.. 11t. t r. , '<'.'"n cout.1 he 11nld I th~ e:it11rei.~•·1l th<'m~eln·s n.~ nrw•r · 
t~ ' 11 1 1tiq ~ · 13'1 Call. r>r,•tlY b:I.\' llt:, hcn.nl thr like In a.ny pubtjc 1 
• 1'1.c 1lich1 tell us 1h11l 1 m tini: l:l'ld ht·r '• A Cew Tories 1rl~tl 
~ • 1 , , r, .. 1111erlni; 111 the :o ~:ike 1rduble t.ut :111 their 1rick11 I 
• t:.. ~ 1' I 11rltt' Cor thl'lr nsh., r111 "· T~e 11rc11e11t (io\'l'rDm~nl hi 
in \\t nt II" nn•I 1he\' were tltu l'f~Ople Go~ernment. • 
.. • Zllr. ~:dt•or. tb.l"Y had THE PIT l'ROr Ct;TT.i=:RM 
l!llr c~r or WI IM nni,j D·t liDJ;ton. 
,11r1111 tub party Matne• ---~---
will Jl40t ~ fl UI.., 
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At Bargain Ptices 
W<nt•:s•s r.nt:r Km BOOT~ - Smart WOllES"M 1 STRAP SDOES..-BIAck Vici 
shapes with cloth to11s, Lo11h1 he<'I. Kid SbOt'a with tow se111lble br.eh1, 
a nd painted tol.,., 11lif'!I 3 to r.. •l~H S to 6. 
R eg. $S.OO pair. Sale prlt'e ...• ft.9<1 Rec. $3.75 pair. Sal• prlff .. 
0 ~· ,.._. ( l'~ - · r \1 RflllT~ WOMES'S OXFORDS - Aho :! s trap W .ltr .. .;•s RL.\l,.. 1 • _, .. : · ' · shoes In Black and Tan, nexlble sole11 
- 72 pnln. all hlt u .ore repl'\!iwnt<'d. 
Cublln ht'f'I• . m <'c.llum tOf'. and Tubber heel• , 1111 eltMI. 
R .>.. 00 I Suln prl~· ...., 90 R!'1t. SU5 pajr. Sale Jrk-e . • • . ~,_,~Cl ec. ~"· p~ r. • " n · · • " '"' 1\'011FYS OXt'ORllS - ID Tan und 
W()lrEYS llOX f\l,t' ROOTS Jn hlock Dla<'k. C"ub:\11 hc.·el. ml'dlum loe. 
null mnhognn)', C11l1an hc.•.>I, nwdlu 111 l'rle<'" . . . . . .~ ~ .. "6 palr 
toe, nll >1ltes. WO)IES'S T ,\S OX•'OltllS - With wing 
llejl'. 1r..50 pajr. Snl!' 11rh'r .... ~I tip!!, Cubn.n rubber h"t'I"; nll alzu. 
WO~H.VS ' ' H' l hlll RllO'l'S-ln. lllnc:< SJM"dnl PfT 11alr .. .. . .. .. fU~ 
onl)·, !l In. leg . . lh;ht wc•lr.hl , C'ub:iu WO:lll:~"S \ ' l(J hill OXFORD'4 - tn 
he!'ls, .ilzN1 :i to G. b lack onlr. Cuban h~ls, receding toe~. 
Rr i;. $G.til). 1ialr. !-1111• prltt · .;lS. .. o perforated atltcblng on seams nod toe 
WO:\IE''S llOX ('.\Lt' HOOTl:i In ea11: all s ites. 
black onl~·. C'Ub3n hf't'l, round tn,-, S)lfflal per pair . . • . • . • . • . .~~;; 
perroMkd 111ltchlng, nll .,b:l'll. WO~U:S'S ntTKLEO SKOP.~-S buc.ltl,. 
R ri;. ~:;.1·J pair. Sulr 11rke • . ,a.7;; .:astenl'l'll, Tan a nd alack Co.IC Silo~::\ 
wo:u:~·s \'ll'l KIP BO()T~P-lu tnn ..,.Ith wing tip. cubnn heel 
11.nd black. p<'rforntcll !<l'l\IU. ruhhc.•r SJJl'thal JIC'r 1.:1lr . . . . . . . . . .s.;,!!;; 
ltl't'l!I. new r credlng lOl', ' a ll size. . '.'ill''S WORKl~G llOOt'S- Io tnn an:I 
Spc.-clal p.:r pr. , ...•... . .. . .. ~I.GO ntac:k le:ith rr, double 11Utched 11eam11. 
l\'OXE~'S ll(' I li.ID BOOTS-SOft fin· wnter ti1bt, &'!llow1 tongue. oil •l:ea. 
Jshed. klJ upp,'r>-. black onl)'. "Dm1· R l'tt. 'G 50 tm lr. Snl" 11rltt . . . .. ~1.90 
ton Fporltc" flexible tioh·11, all i hcs . • ,,. Jltl:S'8 'VIC'l Kil> HOOTS-th- bloclc onl1. 
Reg. F-:!O p:ijr. sate 11rlrr .... ~~ .. oo I Balmornl llDd Bluchrr 111)'11.'ll. 1111 '!!C."'I 
"'OvE.,;, .. ., 1 STR \J• '-ll"'vs "I ck ~ll<'tlnl Jll'r pl1lr . . • . . . . • . , . - ~·..26 
" ... •" :- • • ,, v~.- - " 11 "":"S lf.\ HOO.l' r BOOTS-In Blucher 
patent leathe r , Louis hel!I. 11111111 01111 Balmoral lltyles. gu."lronleccl nil 
receding toe. o 11 a l1!'ll. ltnther alil'll f) to 9 
Reg. $5.76 pair. Sale prlr<' . . . . ~~qi R eg. s6.zo po.fr. S:1le prier . • - ~"C>;. 
WO)ft!~'!i\ O'Xl'ORllS- Blat'k itun meta l )n;"S T\~ r .\Lt' BOOTS-Bluch er cut, 
11boes. 'IMlh 1ri1art Loul11 h<el, ull "'z1 ·. medium weight. Ooodyear !iOlMI. ru~-
Re111. $6.61) pair. 811lr prkt' . . • .S:?.i:! her he!'lll, n il e l'W!. 
WOJIF.:S'S OXFORDN - :'ltudl' oC blurit. !ltlfrlnl Jll'r Jllllr •. •••.•...•. s:i.7<; 
vlcl kid. mllltor r hrel. all slic."- ·Jrt:S'!>4 UOX ( ' \LP BOOT~-lll'a\y bol>t.'1 
· !l~lal per- 11nir . . . . . . • . . . $.i.6'1 · for hard ~rvlre. with nntl wltho111 
WOJIE~ :! anil :i STR.\I' SHOES!.. rubher heell1. Qoodyenr welted 1101~. 
ThC' popuh1r ' '$ 11 11)'" de11lgn with two R ei;. $1!!.00 pulr (or .... · · .. $6 ... 1 
or thr<'~ ,;1t·:ip~. military he •lit, rub!:>• r )fF.:'\ 0S Ol'X ){tTAL HOOTS - Bl11cbc1 
co• c reil, rrce1llng to<'. pc·rronte!I ~tylr, Bull-dna toe, rubller he .. l!I wr l t-
i ea ms. nil 11lu •. rd 1olr11. 1111 a lrCll. 
11"&· , G.111 p :!r " ••II' 11rlre ••• • ~Uil R11;. ~16.ioO f'."\lr for •. 
The ROYAL STORES, Ltd. 




• T he Cll'°l•rs Bonaplel dlnne 
Jog held ot Smithville thla 
when. a moat dletlngulthed 
wlU be preeent. Jn oil e HO 
Curler1 .tQOk part In the ga ie11 and 
oovera r9r !!()O wlll be leld. he ar• 
fai r '111'11\ be 'a fltUng concl s lon to 
wtuu bu been n most aucces tul acn-
110n. 
Sab!e I. Sails 
"\!Vlfl.o 
I 
-Who broke the banka~n "94? 
T he '1'orr lluchaut. ... 
Who gave tho nshermen Indhm me:il 
aml sour moluses? 
" T ho Tory X erth!'nts. 
Who took hundreds of qulnta ls nf 
nab from ftlbermen on Labrador who 
never were 
0
pa, d for It• 
The Torr Jltrclbau~ 
The S. S. Soble I., CapL l\lur e)", anti· 
ed for Halifax .al !! p.m. y terdny, ''\\'ho.got ml\d ~th th<' Squires Oov-
talnng a 1m11U outw rd rrel ht on11 ornment becau11e they made them p0ny 
tho following paaseniera: Bryan! up their lon&-O\•~rdue exce'as pro6li 
Johnson, Miss V. Tuernor Ar<'h . uu: monies? 
Green, Frl'd Jennl'bgw, Cbu. B at. Berl ' The Torr l£e,rcbont11. 
Elllott, J . Ryon, J . ~-. S. T . H.irrlns;-' 
ton. J . M. 'Forbes. Ed. nnd Mrs. Jen- Who polled rttohtll<I' ;a ·in the o,,,,. d 
11 :11g11., Miu Rose Jennings, Oordon o f Trude agotn1C the ;ontlnuanC't! uf 
J ennlngl!, R. J . Mercer, Dr. L. Curt!&. , •hr Income tu b)' tht Squires OoHrn· 
L. Upward, F . llortlett, l\11119 J . R>•an I numt? • 
11·111 a. Upw1trd. •r11c Tor r )Jercho11!~. ' 
Reward Ouerted I Who PH~ecl r~ons In tbl' aoara of Trllde demondnl« tllat ftie Squ1re11 
-- I Oovernment Immediately atop U:c. 
• • , .. nbu&e" of nll relief worlC? PERSON for return or mformation as Tb" Torr llercb1111"- • · 
to whereabouts ot ··JofB. 1 ~ -- -Orr's BLACK A .. 'i Q \V ITE ~ Who told the Osberm('Q thnt thtY I Rev. Dr. L. ca11.1a 
S E TT E R DOG. '• . "
1 
would not gh•e them an)' moro than to Halim bJ- tk 
Please conununitjltc w h J. ~ 1.30 for their Osb Jut fllll whlln It • .;....~~ 
B 0 C Ltd te W:!P worth at least another :?O i:l'nls! Mr. J : Iii. ForM 
. rr ompany, ., a r I •r1t1· 'l'ory lrt tthantc. yHterdaJ •lll'Olltfto 
Street. I · - nesa trip. 
a•~3.•: Who le(t hundred11 or old n.nd worn- ---'I,..... 
------'---_;....--T--- . out tlshl'rmcn wl1hout n cent to pro·· 1 Two New Soft~ 
__________ ,_, ___ ! \' Ide for them In their JCC'llnlni; days! I of Su.,.....-; 
WINN 
Grove Hill Bullcti I l Th" ·rory )frrthuui... I Yu terda1 abenaoOn I&. 
I --- . . Cramm and !lllr. Alfred G. Kins. CUT FLOW,ERS Who arc now tr)'ln~ to kill the wrre <"ailed t~ the Bar or tbe Supreme Tb ' 
· Crrsonth"!mwns. 50c. to Humber pro11os1tlon ll>' brlnlt'fni: about I Court. They were pre'9Dtfll by lfr. "' ~ •·tiililPllues· 
doz. I ' tbe defent or the Situ Ire~ Qo,•ernment ! · ~ohn •'enrlon. and ('()nirratulated by k' n~ to ... 
C.unaUons . . . .. • $2.00 I ! The Torr :\l trcluint.c. I the C'hlet J~sllce upon t ht'lr enrolment' Tbe Hamber ,ii-I . ..... worJJ for 
Narcissus · · · · · .$2.20 07.. I -- · l1!I member11 of the leitlll profeuloa. Deeplte •biat ..,. our roeto. 
Calen dula SOc. ioz. \\'ho com1lrlso L'•e prc&l'nt • To'ry ,·The F.H'nlntr Ad,onlc wlshn both So \"Ole for Sqa lres a nd bappln .... 
n - 1 d J 51\- 0.. pnrt•·T 1 h. 1 tb•lr Whore till' llambtr Rl\"er llowa. \,,C.len u a . . . . . . . \I\:. ... , 11:ent cmtn muc 11UC'C'l'S1 n .. 
POT FLOWE1 RS I 'flle 'l'orr .lferdinutio:. c·ho1t'n profe"ston. We underst:md ""cl St 7 ' . A•1d when tllt> deal becom~• a low. 
'VJ' amen .... .. . ~ • 1 up I that Mr. Cromm will he n cnmlhlate w th ' 11 h bt PrimuJa .. · · · · SI.00 CflCh 
1
. L 0 B A with :\1r. Cave tor the Squires Oo,·ern-1 1 t e r en. 1k 0 d alptpy t :, b Gttaniums . . . . . . 50c.J Ul> • • • ! • I bl I di I B: d .o , o war an o s o ..... s 
Azaleas . , . . . . . . . . S .00 i - ~::;e 0 5 nat ve- !Ur cl or a~· " Will he there for you and 111r. 
Fems .... . . -... . . 75 I lo ...a and Eoterta1"nment . o· l And nr rer shall Wl' regret the dny ' --f RF.\\' TAKEX Ot'F. 
O p O D • • AJ< long 111 p-ecn gra1111 «ro•s. 
Tel !4lninecUon rq,·ited~l( Msssmg Mer:i Return When WC heired Squires Pot thru the Onf' Of ('tt" In Dall Sba 11e ~ Do JOB use Pe 
, Under the auspices of 11 .... 1 Bennett's BonuS 1.. T p ? J"G M NEIL Edith Cavelt Lodge. i The two mrn 'JaC'ob Stoodll'Y O( Wl1cre ~hc trumb~r ruver now11. The Soulll-Coaat flab-carr ier, Rita • : . ootb asfe 
• • C Coomb's Core and Thom011 Orceno '''I ~(. ('lucu. bas been abandoned .1t ' 
Vi t i ~ 11 j Tho Dally ~ew11 remlmlll u1 on ,. c or a .r.a Red Cove, Fortune Dny, wbo \\ere Bartlett, Bullv and Burke 'ICl. according to ~be followln« mes- " 
' mluln~ lo l:is t 'Thurllduy'1 s:orm havr • l:tkl' :- Saturday that one ot the chief planl:., ~ I { 'fOU da, you sJ 
Thursda_,., April 5t"' 192!$. ! ·urned" up Mfely, nccordln" to mCl!l· I at Bell Island From S.S. ·P~~dent Fillmore, vlu In th!; m:intcesto or the Cubln-Crosble _,,-,. use the 
,,. ' ftonre-heod Bonnell will be :i bonn~ :f'UR 
' 
• 
Before disposing cf 
see US· 
I ,ages received here )"t'!lte~day. 'rhl' C'np<' R:lce to lle~sr8. H'nr\•ey &. Co., " ' ~ _ I. • 
Ten on Tables 6.30. Cnndy for sale. men hod n tn·lnsi time, but mn11ng1<i ·1 UT OllE.\1' ru:r t:rnox ~hla morning: which will him :'5 ~~~.e~b.l~;:e t~~~ ~ Deeoaler 'llMJUI 
your furs to re:ich Mose ,\mbro11e on Saturdny. Tlil' Llberai r1rndhlott>11 ror tbe E 1st "Third ;\prll :iL tour 1hf11 mornln~ l'oura~eml'nt or 1 e It Yd ' · M I r 
Tickets 50 cents. I They rcturnl'd Ill tbclr hom~l l•D F:IHI. Bnrlll'lt, Oullev unJ Burle. !('ft I in Int. -40.0ii x. long. G6.38 \\'. tonk I Ill a qneallonl o~ \\a an belll'l'.r ti;~ ' wh;cb is. spect~ly 
We g uaran tee to pny the h g hest 
m ar ket price for all tk inds o R11w 
furs an! forwa rd cash by et urn 
m1il, Or if yo u d esire the VO UC of 
your fur can be excha nge ror 
any class of goods you rcqii:-c at 
rock. bottom prices. 
Write for quotations. 
. ' 'ID DOMINION S1'0 
186.18' Hew: 
NORTH. AM. FUR, HIDE AND 
METAi,, COMPANY. I 
Waler Slftift lfest (Nui:t Doer Reid 
Electric Ston-). I 
m:.rJOil.~ 
~unda). tor Bl'll Ii.land 10 begin tho 011h1pal1;n orr crew or 1dx rro111 11cbr. "Rll11 ll. ~nn<'U's bra 0 ns .nt'ver en er $ cd for ~ w th 
Atn lrn1'18E I~ THF. • I --0--- ··~·crt1u.r mornlnJ. They lnddc1l 1K t'luer•'' and 11et flrt to v~ssel. Crew 1 .. ·lth Ideas w~th could benedt ,nl' ~ d t hi kl I 
IV1"1'1'f9 AJ\f0tl4 T• "'ADTERTISB l1f T1l'B J..DTOC.lTP.. l.4nce C'O\"e and wer~ alvt-.i :i hear!)· In i;ood shape t'X<'l'llL L(lul.i lillls :i:id ftahrrni~n or I fnt·~ a~y olber c~~~ ~ en 1 'W S • ng O 
"el<'onie. Durke 111 1;0 w~ll jm~v.l1 on hope to 1111,·e his lltl'. lr opportunl'y In the country,. In 11 1 1 e
1 
Yt'nhn H,... <' . ~ filrr. from the tee~ 
In London and 
unoo 
..,_A.B.O ••••• •. • .•. . ...... · .. ·. :AJ~t0!!19\i~~ t.. ... • • • .. .. . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 
.......................... . 
. • $1.00 
. • 7.K-. 
~ Belened--Cbaln . • . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Baloolly -Unret enfll-..cbain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 





•. \TIXEE OfHql"ldar and Satarda1) 
PklCE81- · 
Orcbetlt rt Sect1ca1-A. n. c .. . ...... . ...... ... . ........ ~. 
AadltorJa m-1. ~. 3. • • . • . • . • , , • , • , • ••• , . , .•.•.• •.• • , ,1(1('. 
Aadltorlam......( i.. 6 ..... · ... . ....... .. , .. , ....... .. .... !:W. 
Balcony . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ... ,M ••••• !Ge. 
P it . . . . . . .• . . • ....................... , .. , .• · ..... 10<". 
YOR Tl(' KETS 
Ftutto11'11 lJuslc Store. Phone 6li0. 
-Sor reser,·at1011s aner 7 p.'m. Casino T heatre pf\one 196G. 
It will he lmpculble to cancel tickers otter Ii p.m. 
CUJtTAI~ 8.1.t (llHllJ), 
• t • he hlll OCCUP Cd 0. !!1!4t n t ll Oil,_<' ~ makfna them Cl: th" J<ilrncl tbDI the rcce1nlo11 a crorded offerl wlll tronaCer crew to \\est bound b • h 1 1 r ~ ,., 1 : lhC' c·rndhlo'cs Jl"RI n 11ptrnrllcl \'(~!lllet \\'e nre bound to Plymouth. of AS&~ml ly ~·e lie: d ~ vol D or a , smooth and whia 
L<:Hlrir. l.1U1t·e cove th~>· • (Sgc\.) RA~DEL.r.:' construct \•e I eo. r orr • 11e\•f'r ~ 
wrnt on to Jlell ls lnnd rro- Th' Rlln M. Cluttt registered In thl' I drenmed that J . R. Bennett would f'\'Cr ~" W. e havt hoth. 
per ancl 11pime thl' d:iy c111llnR on nc.mc or Stephen B. Cluett or B<!llror- be foolish enou~h 10 ol'fr~ hl~uie~t 31 d11 
friends. TonlRht they hold II ml't'tln~ n111. le:i<le r of a goicrnment n • ew o11n • Prt 
I the C L B A ct lr,ud. Lol'd Morris Jett bl'hlncl hl&n n i., (;~ .. 11 • • • r1aoury nn 1omorro" , d nl~ht Jn Uie Stor or the Se11 Holl. St. , ' 'Til :ti' L.\11 lf.At..., I~ POllT political menagerie. that LI! now evl . _____ _.. ........ .-
J ohn's Etl•t "'' Ill hll\'e r prcl<entnth· -•S ~booner Beulllh !'>'foe, Capt. Foote, enll)' I urned loose on tble <:ountr\·. ~ ·r.· lclnrdo ~ ra Jj 
In the rtou"e or A1111£mbty when It o11-netl by w. & T. Hollett or Durln or- 6e"lnelt o11 leader end orrerl~g n nsh· ,, '1 ""'-
nf'xt mel'ls. lllPSflrM. lflgglm!, )."ox Ulld r:n •d In port Bl 6..30 !bis morning. H '
1 
r'ldpOlllCv lO ltble ~~~ ... llOf ~t'll'(Ound- ~ \'!nlr~mhe v.•111 have I heir .,·or le cu t d:.y11 from l.labon. She wns 19 d:t\'I! I nnhl. •bocerta 11 >h'I he m •. · oredonolnt ? Cht?mists Sintt 1823. 
• or 11 nu• . ..._. c we uovf' no 011 1 ~ 
out for them If they hope to so'1e n In 1hl' lco durln,i; Which tlmp ahe sight 1 1 l d d 1 bol th r A 1cn1 ou the Opposition beod1011. I ~I no other \'C8lltl11. Th~ crew ore. 8f nhenTt 0w,. •trr
5
tup t e orthun~ ~ Wider Street. SL John's. I , 11 ""ell. 
1 
o t e on• ,...l'r rec mere llD 1 ~ 
Fonnel' Rhodes Scholar I · •h:in to help th• nahermf!n. ~'"""~'''''''U'"''" 
Is Now. Solicitor; 
"Fho ,\ chocatt' teodera Its congr:i~u- '~ll••••·············•ml lallons to Mr. Andrew 0 . King, n .A .• I 
who wns Yl'~l ;!nlny attetnooo pr~om-' 
I 
ed to the SuprcDlf.l Cour~ 111 u C:ollhitor 
ot the Xt-1\' foundland Dor. I 
In nddltlon to 11 s plendid penonallty 
Mr . Kins h118 tho och·anta,ces ot a 
1 dlallngutahed 1choln1Uc ciir eer which 
will bo of lncatlmnblo v:ilue to him 
Im 1he practice ot his profi!Ulcin. As 
. ~ \\"Inner ot the Rhoctes Scholarahlp, 
1 be plllced hlmsclf nmongst th., !~w 
slgnoll)' fortunn:c 1tudenU1 of tho 
loci:tl collrs••· Ho proccetle<I to llit· 
ford Unh•ert1llY. \Jherl' he spent three 
Y~rl. gmdpatlng In 19!!0 wllh the: 
degree of B.i\. · 






BRACES He a lao * In ~hroe yean 0•11.·~.c:ia 
wtth the Ro:ml ?\nd Regime.at. After 
hie return hero from O.xlord ho ~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~uAfed~w '~dff~~~a11o~ey 
I -·w• r . . ~ t I ~;ibM~~l~~n~ :~~ ':~u~:!~1:'0r!'; 
· 'Reid-
1








1WILL LENVE DRY pc>'CK WHARF 3P.M. THURSDAY, 
AP,RIL 5TH, FOR NOR)H SYDNEY OR f OUISBURd 
t .. 
Oporto Stocks 
Apr. 2n~Mar. 26th. 
Q UI. Qlla. 
Stocu (Nfh1.) 65829 61800 
Conamp. CNfkl.) JH7 'i8~ 1 
The aOllceable dec:llne la Uie Con-
aomptloa l1'om that of tht J)rnloua 
week la du• to tho fact tbat little nr 
oo t radlac la done In the market dur-
; Ing Holr Wfl8k. 
"Rita M. Cluett" 
· · Is Abandoned 
The MareOaJ Co. neelftd &Jae fo)low 
Ing mesaqo from Cape Rue tbl• 
moraine: 
Schooner "1Ut& If. ClaeU" abandon· 
ed lit. latltud• 'it.II N.. loqt&ade llUl 
W. Crew OD board "Pr.Ideal nff. 
more." 
(Sgd.) J . W. KfRTON, 
Oftlc.r , Cape Race. 
SPOKESHAVES 
.\ nfele4 batdlet or• ••nu: are .. re bolller tJiaa Ute)" are wortll. Clt•ek u.e. an• ••r lfW '"' 
Oar Asa, llalc!lleta allt THla ••W thlr eq.,. . 
lJ• 1ff t ell J011 ltaHware WO wm Hli JOU IJUe, lleatue eu prlen are fair aa• IQ.art ael-
Omt• Jlanlware Wean. , • • 
SOLE LIHBEB. Trla•ei Qt Ua........_ I 
BURTO\nl HOOKS. Ko. ... 11. ... FISK •oon. ...... &Ge a•• Lure Qaarltf'• 
JIGOUS. Lia't. ...... allt B•YJ· 
.lT l.OWlft PDCD. 
Bowring· Brothers, Ltd.; 
, 
Hardware De~rimeot 
. ' 
